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PERSIAN BEAUTiFIER.
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Remo vin9 Tan, Sunburn, Freckles,
and ail Roughness ot the Skin.

B E AUTY bas wonderful cbarmis. Few men ean
withstand the witcbcraft of a lovely face-all

hearts are drawn towards it ail cbeerfully pay a tri-
bute lu the possessor. A handsome woman, like a
heautiful tlower in a garden, draws ail eyes to her.
Admiration follows ber movements. Men are stirred
to tender anti pleasant feelings to tbe fortunatebe.auty.
giving lier a power ôver them intiniteiv creater than
theywouid like to a ktîowiedge or is genèraliy supposed.

lil ladies must he aware of the value of preserving
the bloolto and freshness of youth as long as possible.
Ail slîould know wbat rernedy to usýe to efface the mairks
of time. or to reinove tbe effects so vividly portrayfd hy
sickness or suffering, or the blumishes caused by expo-
sure to the sun, wind or wcather.

The Pc sian Beautifier wîil ot oniy beautit'y the
skin and give it a transparency, but wili impart a must
refreshing and agreeable sensation.

It reinoves Tan, Freckies. Pimlînes and rouglî-Iness
f roum tbe skin leaving the complexion fresh, transparent
and îsmoulb, ani imparting that hloom to tbe cheek
which is the desire of every lady and the admiration of
the. sterner sex.

It imparts a yautbfui bloomn and liveiyfexpression to
the counltenitne; it soflens the plaines tursand
the roughest skin is mnade smooth and beautifuiiy clear.
It is just what te ladies require to reinove Tan, Sun-
burn Freekies, etc.; in fact il is the great secret of
beauty ani very justly deserves the reputation it bas
sustained fîr* years as heing entireiy free froin anytbing
pois'>nous or injurions lu heallh or -kin.

Northrop & Lyman Co..
Lrice, 5) cents. Toronto Proprietors.

IT CURES
Rheumatimm, Lumbago, Lame Back, Neural-
gia. Dlphtheria, Coughm and Colds, Bore
1rhroat, suroup, Piles, Frost ites, Burns,
Athma, Catarrh, Chiflains, Corris, Tooth,
Ear and Head Ache. B3rui' es, Wounds and
Sprains of every description on Man or Beast
Actually the a3est External and Internai
Remedy Known.IP ýAIN ceases. twelings subside, fevers ahate, and a

JLbealtby state exists, afler usiutg this great anîd
wonmerful inetecine. It is the clteapest mediine ever
made. One <bacs cures sure tbroal, omne botle lias cured
bronchitis, .5 cents' wîrth bas cured ami oid stantding
ough, une bot>tle lias cured laine back of eiglît years'

stanîdin g.
'This ceeebrated medicine is so weli known that it is

nI necessary to say more about what ilwillu. Il laa
buusehoid remedy ibiat la used for îîeariy evcry iii that
tiestitis beir lu.

It bas performed astonishhitg cures and bas given
satisatlion every linie il lias been used

CONSTITUTIONS OF IRON are umdertined and
destruyed by long and bronchiai diseaserq consequent
upon negleet of a cougb. A foolhardy dimregard of that
warntng aymptum is, untiortunateiy, verY commun; and
tîtat is the main reasoît why comsumption figures su
conspicou8iy among the causes of premalure deatb. A
titîtely use, inwardly and outwardi y. of Dr. 'l humas'
el etric 01-a benign, pure, and unileteriorating
anti spasmodie. sootbing and bealiiti. agent, endursed
..nd recomtttended by the facuty-is a sure. p rompt,
and inexpensive way utarresting a cougli or cold. Be-
ides being a pulinonie uf ackmowedged exeetîcne, il

is a matchiesa anudyne for rheumatie and neuraigie
pain; cures bieeding ur hiind piles, sures and burîs uf
ail kinds, and remedies kidney troubles and lamenesa or
weaknesa uf the back.

Northrop & Lyman Co.,
Toronto Proprietora.

Cortesponbente.
THE CANADIAN MUSICtArs bas regularco

in New York, IHalifax, Ottawa, Detroit, Gr;
Mich.; and \Vesterly to British Columbhia
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CANADIAN MUSICIAN:

On Suniday morning last th
House at this place was badly
by fire. The fiames broke ont
ises belonging to the Brisco Hou
adjoined the dressing room, and
headway before being discoverec
soon entered the opera house thr
stage door and cauglit on the
which was soon destroyed, and I'
to the roof which was nearly al
off. The stage and dressinsg roc
the most damaged. The fireîi
got the flames under coîstrol,a
work. The auditorium wvas dai
susioke and water. The place wa
in two coinpanies, for $i..5oo ail
It is probable that tise manager
pair and rebuild as soon as pos.
is earnestly hoped so, hiowever,
ont the opera house the town x%
have a good. place iî w'hich to1
certs, and as many of a higli or
given here last wintm.r, it isa
probable tIhe people of Napaiîu
ab)le to hlear sonie finle musical ti
ing the comning seasoni. If the
rebui it many improvements will
Thse manager states that it wvil
he Jaîîuary before the niew hi
ready in case they decide to rel

On Friday eveniîsg, Septenîl:
Cecelia Bradford Concert Co.,
York, gave ain entertaiinient in
house before a smrali audienîce.
erai opinion is that the eîste
xvas n(>t up to a proper staiffdar(
lence -F.

VANCOUVER, B.C
-- Au

BiIITOR MI'5ICIAN:

TI-IF, CANADIAN MUSICIAN
away ont here occasioîsally.1
garb and ever recurring items(

people, events, band nmatters ai
pertaiîîing to the art divine, it
welcome and interesting guest.
and towns risc and flourish on1
Coast, so do bands; tihe progres
but*sure. The New \Vestîiîîi
proi)abiy the oldest orgaîlizatio
and favorably spoken of, and
pare with any baud ini eastern
general efficiency. 'Nîýnaiiiuoa
field are Joing weil and play
grammes. A baud concert wa
lateiy by the Foresters, but dit
ont very satisfactorily either ir
agemnt or conditions. Oniy1
New Westminster and Nana
represented; the money, $i5o.c
vided. The unique proceediný
ing a j udge from ecd town fi,

a band came was one of the features of the
contest. The Bandînaster from the war

rrespondents ship Arthur, wvas to be referee; 'tis said
and Rapids, he didn't materialize on the occasion.

The contesting bands played against a
_hideous accompaniment of noises, which

must have been very exasperating to the
t4th, 1893. leaders and bandsmen.

The Varicouver City Band is beginning
he Opera to be quoted The Baznd of British Colum-
dainaged hia. Every one speaks well and favorably
ini premi- of it. Open air concerts are giveni weekly;
se, which their programmes are popular and well
1got good chosen, comprising selections from tihe
,d. TheY best masters as well as the iighter and
rougli the more popular productions. The pro-
esceiîery grammîre of tihe last concert is a samiple:

then weiit W/ar March of the Priests (Atbalie) ... Mendelssohn

ýi lurnedj Anvil ( horus. Trovatore ....................... Verdi
Seleution. Irish airs.................. ...... Hartman

ýoms were Aria. Honor and Aruas........................ Handel
Overture. Light Cavalry..........Suppemnt soon Di ilzianhnM oun tain Cl imbers).. Klienberg

safer hard A successful excursion to Victoria xvas
maged hy weil mnanaged on1 the ioth. Aug. After
as insnred ail expenses paid the band iletted over
d $2.000. $200,00. Whule in tihe Capital a Concert
s will re- was griven in the Exposition-the annuai
sihie. It fair 'was in progress at tise time. The
,as with- "Colonist," Victoria, said "The Vancou-
iould not ver City Baud, director, Mr. Trendeil,
hold con- is a fine organizatioli Of 25 pieces. They
brder were piayed a vcry choice programme yester-
altogether dlay iin the main bnild.ng and the crowds
Ce will l> o ee 1 who listeiîed were lond ini their
reats diir- praises withi tiie t::'ellenit ability display-
e place is cîl. Mr. Treiîdell is e;-ý---ently a fine
I be made. muiisîcian, andi a1 superior conductor.
1 probal)ly Prsdn Ellis, of the Exposiiion,
ail w~ill l)e coIlgratulate(i bandci master Tretîdeli on
1)lild. the excellenice of the concert given, and
er i st, the tlsaîîked the bandsinen. Victorians de-
.of Newv clared that it was the best band concert

i the opera given in Victoria. The following was
The gen- the programme:-

1rtain meuet ,rotation MaciPrpee.............M cr.t
t>vîrture 'L'Italiati iiiAlgieri". ...... ....... tsit
1( nf exe- ermiezzo -*Forget me tnt ............... Maci>et 1
Cavatimia "Ilolerto il Diavolo"............. Meyerbeer

Conhet, Mr. Chiarles ileuntie.
Selection "Norma' ............... ............ Bell i
}liero',.Ericotrin ..... ....................... Hume
Teeîne et Varie " Rucked iunlte cradie of the 'jeep,'

Eupîîonium, Mr. J. James.
*2'ird. 18M. March -Battie of Inmkerman" .................. Bemis

CHORDi.

>greets ils The 'Army Lanicers'' by Theo. Jobaîti,
[n, its nlew appearing in this issue of TUE, CANA-
of mutsical DIAN MUSICIAN, are extremiely popular
11(1 ail ap- ini the Uiuited States, aînd wili probably

15 an ever prove initert.sting to a large ninler of
As cities our readers. They have been pubiished

the Pacific ini sheet miusic forni, price 40 cents, by
ss is steady Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto. Also
ster baud, the song 'Two Little Girls in Bine," by
Dii, is well Charles Grahian, the greatest craze since

wilcons- "After the Bail," may be had from th«
Canada for samne fîrm, price 30 cents.
and North- THE CANADIAN MuSIcIAN is confiden-
good pro- tiaily ad\vised of two interesting
s projected schemes on the line of musical education-
a not work ai deveiopment in Toronsto and elsewhere
a its mani- in Canada that will prove eye-openers to
two bands, the cominunity generally and the profes-
aimi, were sion ini particular. When permitted to do
o0, was de- so we shall place the details before our

ig of select- readers, who, in the meantime can pre-
rom which pare themnselves to be surprised.


